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MLC Aulic: Back in Action!
The MLC Aulic Committee is a group
of students who choose and facilitate
academic presentations throughout the
year. They meet regularly to discuss
lecture topics that would be interesting
to the MLC student body and then issue
invitations to the speakers, either MLC
professors or guests. Last week the
group swung back into action with a
talk about Bible translations led by
Professor Thomas Nass. Being a part of
Aulic Committee gives students a
chance to choose their own adventure,
featuring everything from world
religions to WWII. More Aulic
presentations are coming next semester!
Aulic members pictured: Shannon Eggers (KML / David’s Star-Jackson WI), Kristi Koelpin (MVL / St. John-New Ulm MN), Nathanael
Plocher (MLS / St. Luke-Vassar MI), Hope Werre (Lakeside / Peace-Sun Prairie WI), Matthew Tessmer (MVL / Zion-Winthrop MN),
Madeline McMullen (Roland-Story HS-IA / Bethany-Ames IA), Eric Uher (WISCO / Mt. Calvary-Waukesha WI), Lillian Coryell (Christ
Chapel Academy-VA / Trinity-Woodbridge VA).

Sign Language: A Hands-On Experience
The new Sign Language Club, comprised of students and
New Ulm community members, meets every week to
learn American Sign Language with their teacher Donna
Fischer, a WELS member and sign language guru.
“Donna gives us a great amount of insight to deaf
culture,” said club member Adam Marley (LPS /
Trinity-Watertown WI). Meetings are spent playing sign
games and practicing new words. “I especially enjoy
signing the Lord’s Prayer,” said Karla Kehl (Lakeside /
Zion-Columbus WI). “We do it at the beginning and the
end of every session.” Hearing loss affects 500 million
people worldwide. Sign Language Club provides a great
opportunity for MLC students, who can use sign
language in their ministries as pastors and teachers.
Pictured: Rebecca Nemmers (LPS / Atonement-Plano TX)
and Madeline McMullen (Roland-Story HS-IA / BethanyAmes IA) practice the Lord’s Prayer.

